The Office of Environmental Health and Safety (EH&S) promotes a safe and healthy workplace for students, employees, and the surrounding community through the following programs and services:

**OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH**

**Injury & Illness Prevention**

- Injury and Illness Prevention
- Accident investigations
- 24/7 Serious injury reporting
- Report a safety concern
- Heat Stress Prevention Program
- Regulatory compliance
- OSHA safety training
- Job safety analysis

**Industrial Hygiene**

- Indoor air quality sampling
- Respirator fit testing/training
- Exposure assessment
- Regulatory compliance
- Asbestos/lead monitoring

**Shop Safety**

- Shop inspections
- Fall protection
- Confined space entry
- Lock out/tag out
- Regulatory compliance
- PPE assessments

**Ergonomics**

- On-line self evaluation
- One-on-one evaluation

**RESEARCH SAFETY**

**Laboratory Safety**

- EH&S Assistant - PI portal; chemical/bio agents/RAM inventory; training records
- Lab hazard analysis tool (LHAT)
- Controlled Substances Program
- Annual/biannual laboratory inspections
- Consultation services
- Chemical hygiene
- Regulatory compliance
- SOP review
- PPE compliance

**Biological Safety**

- Annual lab inspections
- BSL3 stewardship
- Consultation services
- Regulatory compliance
- Biological use authorization (BUA)
- Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC)

**Radiation Safety**

- Annual/biannual laboratory inspections
- Permit approval
- Rad surveys
- Consultation services
- Regulatory compliance
- Laser safety program

**HAZMAT MANAGEMENT**

**Hazardous Waste**

- Rad, chem, bio, and universal waste collections
- Lab clean-outs/decommissioning
- Fume hood decontamination
- Equipment decontamination
- Hazardous materials spill response
- Sustainability: Reduce Reuse Recycle

**Environmental Compliance**

- CUPA permits - hazardous materials disclosure
- DTSC Biennial Hazardous Materials Disposal Disclosure
- AQMD - underground fuel tank permits
- Facility permitting/auditing
- Hazardous waste transportation permits

**TRAINING/OUTREACH**

- Fact Sheets
- Trojan Learn
- In-person training sessions
- Safety videos
- Web updates
- Email blasts

**PPE**

- Lab Coat Laundering
- Lab Coat Loaner Program

**EH&S maintains 24/7 On-Call status for DPS emergency notifications**